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Washington— During last week I

Yfßned Senator Greene of Rhode
and others in proposing an

amendment to increase the appro-
priation for a hurricane warning
system by an additional $2,500,-
000.00. The Senate adopted the
amendment. It is hoped that the
amendment will be approved by the
Senate-House Conference Commit-
tee because it is highly desirable
that as much prior warning of the
approach of hurricanes will be giv-
en as is humanly possible.

Our Loss
North Carolina suffered the loss

of two notable citizens last week,
one of them being Attorney Gener-
al Harry McMullen, and the other
being the Honorable A. McL. Gra-
ham.

Tarry McMullan, a native of
Hertford, North Carolina, graduat-
ed in Law at the University of
North Carolina and embarked upon
the practice of Law at Washing-
ton, North Carolina. He was ap-
pointed Attorney General by Gov-
ernor Hoey on April 30, 1938, and
occupied that office from that time
until his death on June 24, 1955.

As a practicing lawyer and as a
member of the State’s Judiciary, I
know that Attorney General Mc-
Mullan was confronted by more nu-
merous and more troublesome legal
problems than any of his predeces-
sors. His learning and his wisdom
enabled him to find satisfactory so-
lutions for these problems. As a
consequence, history will assign
him high rank among the many
able men who have served as At-
torney General.

Mr. Graham, a member of the
Bar at Clinton, North Carolina,
merits the approving remembrance
of the State for his sacrificial ser-
vice of twenty-eight years on the
State Board of Education.

Majority Leader
Commentators upon political mat-

ters marvel at the efficiency of

Senator Lyndon R Johnson of Tex-
who occupies the post of Ma-

leader of the Senate. Sena-

tor Johnson assumed this position
as the unanimous selection of the'
Senate Democrats at the lime of
their reorganization of the Senate
in January of this year.

It is the duty of the Majority
Leader to see to it that the Sen-
ate functions with efficiency as a
legislative body. To this end, he
determines the order in which
pending measures are to be con-
sidered and does what he can to
expedite final action on such meas-
ures.

If tie is to function efficiently,
the Majority Leader must be able
to ohtain the cooperation of virtual-
ly all members of the Senate. This
being true, he must possess a com-
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[ plete understanding of his fellow
i Senators and exercise in his deal-
iHngs with them unfailing diplomacy,

• fairness and perserverence. In his
: performance of the difficult tasks
of Majority Leader, Lyndon John-

¦ son possesses this knowledge and
exercises these virtues to a most
remarkable degree. As a conse-
quence, the Senate is performing
its legislative duties in a well-nigh
unprecedented manner, which is
earning for him the praise of all
observers.

“Lemon-All-The- 1
Way” Pie

By MARTHA STTLLEY
Virginia Electric & Power Co.

Heme Economist
S J

If you like lemon pie—you’ll love
this one, which not only hits a tart
pie filling but a lemon crust. You
will really like it!

Crust
44 lemon
1 tbsp lctpon juice
1 cup sifted all-purpnso flour
44 tap. salt
1/3 cup shortening

4 tbsp. water
Heat oven to 450 deg. F. Grate

the lemon rind; squeeze the juice.
Sift the flour with salt. Cut in
shortening with a pastry blender
or twknives until mixture resem-
bles coarse cornmeal. Sprinkle in
water ,and lemon juice, a tablespoon
at a time. Form into a hall—chill.
Roll out on lightly floured hoard to
12 inch circle. Fit into a 9 inch
pie pan. Bake 12-15 minutes.

Filling
44 cup granulated sugar

7 tbsp. sifted all-purpose flour
2 tbsp. cornstarch
44 tsp. salt
2*4 cups boiling water
3 egg yolks
44 cup granulated sugar
44 tbsp. lemon juice
3 tbsp. grated lemon rind
3 egg whites
Over, low heat, combine 44 cup

sugar with flour, cornstarch and
salt. Slowly stir in boiling water.

Cook' until smooth and just thick-
enough to rhoUnd. Beat yolks with

44 cup sugar. Slowly stir in the
hot filling. Blend well. Return

o low heat for 5 minutes stirring
occasionally, add lemon juice, rind.

Remove at once. Cool. Spoon into
shell. Top with a 3 egg white me-
ringue. Sprinkle with toasted co-
coanut.

To .Make a Really Good Meringue
1. For a 9-inch pie set out three

eggs to Warm to room temperature.'
Whites beat to a greater volume
when not too cold. When ready,!
heat oven (o 400 deg.

2. Blare whites in a medium
bowl. Add 44 tsp. cream of tartar.

Beat until frothy throughout (don’t j
wait until they begin to lie stiff).

3. Start adding 0 tablespoons |
granulated sugar, a little at a time,
to. frothy whites, heating well after
each addition. Add this early, su-
gar dissolves better helping to .pre-
vent heading.

IN MEMOKIAM

In loving memory of oiir dearly
beloved wife and mother, Mrs. J. I).

Ward, who departed from us nine

years ago, June 11, 1946. .
Dearest Mama: Our hearts are

sad and we are lonely;

And as dawns another year,

In our lonely hours of thinking

Thoughts of you are always near.
Days of sadness still come o'er us,
Friends may think the wound is

‘ healed.
But they little know the sorrow
That lies within the heart con-

cealed.
Sadly missed,

Husband and Children.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT j
.—*—- i

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Hayes an-
nounce the birth of a 7'--pound
son, horn Sunday morning in Cho.
wan Hospital.
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| Hospital Patients
Patients admitted to Chowan

Hospital during the week June 20-
.26 were:

White
Edenton: Mrs. Marygold Shubi-

towski, Mrs. Florence Peyton, Mrs.
Betty Read, Miss Ann Jordan, Mrs.
jJane Banks, Jessie Jones, Mrs. Sa-
rah Basnight, Robert Beasley, Mrs.
Florence Mosley, Mrs. Helen
Haynes, Mrs. Virginia Hayes, Mrs.
Sheila Leary,

Tyner: Mrs. Gladys Byrum.
Hertford: Mrs. Nellie Owens,

Mrs. Mary Elliott, Mrs. Lillie. John-
son.

Winfall: Du rwood Barber.
Roper: Mrs. Agnes Carmichael,

Mrs. Sarah Cahoon.
Aulander: Mrs. Jessie Penwood.

Negro
Edenton: Katie Williams, Isirain

Costpn, Evelyn Foxwell, Louise
White, James Blount.

Belvidere: Marjorie Brothers,
Winfall: Jesse Ormond.
Merry Hill: Gladys Rankin.
Patients discharged from the hos-

pital during the same week were:
White

Edenton: Mrs. Juanita Sacks,
Mrs. Beulah Boyce, Mrs. Syble Har-
rell, Mrs. Lala Smith, Mrs. Mp.ry-

' gold Shubitowski, Mrs. Florence
| Mosley, Mrs. Betty Read, Mrs.

jFlorence Peyton, Mrs. Jane Banks,

i Creswe.ll: Mrs. Laura Ambrose.
Columbia: Johnnie Marino.
Winfall: Mrs. Alice Parker.
Hertford: Mrs. Nellie Davis,

Mrs. Mary Elliott, Mrs. Lillie John-
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TALLY-HONK—Mass obstacle jump by 133 horses takes place as Bill Baylor guides 132 ol them.
stable.l under the hood of his pickup truck, over a hazard during a foxhunt at Charlottesville, V;

Baylor says that his iron steed’s speedometer clocked the four-legged thoroughbreds at between f • .
*nd 40 miles per hour during the course of the hunt

“dips” that go well with crackers
or potato chips and they’ll gi.oj
your'party a unique flavor.

Mushroom Dip
1 can cream of mushroom soup

1 small pkg. cream cheese
dash of garlic salt ,
dash of Worcestershire sauce
Beat cream cheese and soup to- ;

gether until creamy. Add season
ings. Keep chilled until ready to .
serve. |,

1 pkg. cottage cheese or cream |
cheese

44 pkg. dried onion soup
dash salt
dash Worcestershire sauce ./

Beat all ingredients together un- •

til creamy, if you use cottage:
cheese, cream it well before com- 1
bining with the dried soup. Keep
chilled until ready to serve.
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ACCIDENT

“

I facts Ml:
The majority of North (Virolina\s

JMM traffic victims last year were>
killed in rural accidents. Trau:edies 1
on state, county and Federal IvTrh- c
ways claimed 807 lives, while u* -1 1
ban fatalities came to 184. Amo;>j»

the 1.5,600 injured 0,421 were hurt j
in rural accidents and 6,170 svif-j

Jfered injuries in urban areas, live
greatest number of urban fatalities!
occurred in cities of 10,0.01) to »<*. 1
000 population reports th t . ;

Vehicles Department.

On Cooking’ Eggs
For Outdoor Eating

There’s. a big difference, between !

a hard-boiled egg.and a hard, rook-
ed one. Even the. name implies the !

| distinction. According to Virginia j
j) Wilson, State College extension nu-
jtfitionist, a hard-hoiled egg. is I

¦|tough and leathery simply because;
it was cooked too long and too hard, j

, A hard cooked egg, on the other |
hand, is tender and smooth.

| Now that, summer is here, it’s a]
picnic weather which means that

| it’s hard-cooked egg weather. The j
; easiest way to jirt'pitre-, carry and l
keep eggs is in the shell. Then,
St mealtime, they’re shelled and oat-

; en out of hand. Hard-rooked eggs

: keep for hours without refrigera-j
turn in an unbroken shell, thanks r

to the protection of both the shell I
J and the papery lining underneath, .
| . But ban! cooked eggs out of the J
shell -- stuffed, or. in salads and!

json.
1 Roper: Mrs. Agnes Carmichael, i
Mrs. Sarah Cahoon. ,

Negro

1 Edenton: watte Williams, Mabel
, Collins, Eula Elliott, Louise White, |
Lorain Coston, Evelyn Foxwell. I

Creswcll: Emelia Blount.
Winfall: Jesse Ormond.
Belvidere: Marjorie Brothers.
Merry Hill: Gladys Rankin.

Births
Births for the week of June 20-

28 were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie El-
liott, a son; Col. and Mrs. M. K.
Peyton, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Shubitowski, a sort; Ciipt.
and Mrs. John Read, a son; Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Banks, a son; Lieut,
and Mrs. John Haynes, Jr., a daugh-

ter; Sgt. and Mrs. Fay Carmichael,
a son; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leary, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Richard

’ Hayes, a son.
Visiting ministers for the week

-of June 27-July 3 are: White, the
Rev. L. C. Chandler; Negro, the

1 Rev. H. C. Calloway.
. ______________ i
Give Cheese A Chancel
In Your Family Menusj

There are literally thousands of|
different kinds of cheeses and each
one is nearly as versatile as the
other.

’ Unfortunately, however, sliced
cheese hardly get out from between
two slices of bread and cream and

! cottage cheese see little use except
' as a garnishor atop a slice of pine-

apple.
Th is is *0 age of pick-up foods

—they’re at home as hors d’ oeuvres
or light refreshments. And accord-

’ ing to Jo Earp, State College ex-!
tension nutritionist, cheese is a nu-'

tritious dairy food.
Here are recipes for two cheese

SECTION TWO—I

sandwiches'—musj, be kept cold to

be. safe against spoilage, according
to Miss Wilson. In just a few.

hours in a warm picnic basket or*
' out on a picnic table on a warm I,
day, stuffed eggs or egg salads may I
become spoilage hazards. Safety,
jcalls forkeeping them cold from the
time they’re prepared until they
are eaten.

What’s the best kind of egg to
buy for hard-cooking? Those of
(top quality (grades AA or A) are ,
best because of their delicate fla- ;
vor. They’re also good for stuff-
ing because they have well center- |
ed yolks. If you want eggs for ,
sandwich fillingor for salads, select ]
B eggs which are entirely suitable |
and cost less than the higher
grades. |

.
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Size Boujarht Chickens *
Varies With Sections J

The section in which you live
has a lot to do with the size of
chicken you buy.

That purchases of different size 1
birds vary among housewives of j
different areas has been definitely i
shown, according to Clayton P. i
I.ibeau, extension poultry and mar- 1
keting specialist at State College. j

I.ibeau says that research shows

that around two-thirds of the chick-
ens purchased in Baltimore are fry-
ers, whereas in Trenton and New

York, the percentage is one-half
and one-third, respectively.

I Research showed that next to the
fryer the second most popular siz-
ed bird to be large roasters. New

York housewives purchased heavier
| birds than those in Trenton and
Baltimore.

In West Virginia the older house-
wives purchase stewers while the
younger housewives prefer fryers-
Families witlftow incomes also pur-
chased more roasters and stewers

and fewer fryers.
The 244 pound fryer was chosen

by 36 per cent of th« housewives,
with 34 per cent selecting the two-
pound bird and 20 per cent the

three-pound bird.
Rather than creating unreasona-

ble demands upon the producers and
processors, Libeau points out that
the broad range in sizes demanded
by housewives expands sales possi-
bilities and opportunities.

~CAKITIW.lkTcrtTFiirErT vs"
SOCIAL SECURITY GAME

Now . . . long lists of cash win-
ning Social Security numbers ap-
pear in Baltimore American! Sim-
ply check your Social Security
number with those printed. Alert-
ness may win you up to SIOO. Look
for your Social Security number
among those listed every week in
the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

i Telephoning »r Flying, You Get

p There faster If You Know the Right Humber fij
If You’re sure of teaching the tight plane faster ifyou know g
f§ the number of your flight. And when you are telephoning *

II you ate sute of getting the tight party quicker If yea know g
H the number you are catling. So whenever you can, call by

(
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B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

"FOWJ FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”
1100 N. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.
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